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Eight 4-H Calves V
Win Prizes Tuesday
Morehead City,
Beaufort Schools
To Open at O
Principals Announce Tues¬
day Schedule; Two New
Beaufort Teachers
Both the Beaufort and Morehead

City schools will open at 8:30 Tues-
* day morning, principals announced

today
At 9 a.m. at Beaufort school there

will he a general assembly. The
Rev T. R. Jenkins, pastor of Ann
Street Methodist church, will as¬
sist in conducting the opening cer¬
emonies.
At Morehead City school, be¬

ginning pupils will go directly to
the auditorium, while pupils in
grades 1 to 7 will go to their last
year's home rooms.

G. T. Windell, principal of More-
head City school, announced yester¬
day that the fee for each child in
elementary school will be $3, in
high school $4. These fees cover
book rental, library fee, visual ed¬
ucation fee, and also provide for
six entertainments during the year.

Last year each pupil who attend¬
ed such entertainments was eharg-

^ ed a fee of 15 to 25 cents. This
year, Mr. Windell said, every pupil
will pay one fee of 25 cents, thus
enabling all to see the shows.

Programs booked from Southeast
School Assemblies are as follows:
science program with Harry White,
Sept. 14; Ethel Hanley Marionettes,
Oct. 23; Dance International, Jan.
22; Pat Senneff, marimbist. Feb.
14; George Johnson, pianist, March
12; and juggler, April 16.

T. G. Leary, principal of Beau¬
fort school, announced yesterday
that the lunchroom will not open
until the latter part of September.

* He is eurently seeking a replace¬
ment for Mrs. B. F. Copeland, last
year's manager.

Paul Marsteller, of Milford, Pa.,
a graduate of Catawaba college. Sal¬
isbury. N. C., will replace Miss Ger¬
trude Styron, seventh grade teach¬
er. Miss Styron has accepted a po¬
sition as teacher supervisor in
Pender county.

> Teach of piaho will be Oliver
J. Yost of Rochester, N. Y., who re¬
places John Van Deventer. Mr.
Van Deventer has been unable to
return because of poor health. Mr.
Yost is an honor graduate of East¬
man School of music, an organist
and accompanist. He and his wife
are expected in Beaufort next Fri¬
day.

\

Health Office
Reports on X-rajys
The health department today re¬

ported on the trailer X-ray work
done in Beaufort July 6 and in
Morehead City July 7.
The films were sent to the State

Sanatorium for interpretation and
due to the large number of films
going there from all over the state
the sanatorium was late in making
its report on Carteret county work,
explained Dr. N. T. Ennett, health
officer. A total of 120 X-rays were
made in Carteret county. Only one
active case was found and this pa¬
tient is now on the waiting list of
the sanatorium, the health officer
reported.
However, six cases were consider¬

ed likely to have tuberculosis. Oth¬
er interpretations follow: inactive
TB, 19; lung scar, 20; negative for
TB but other disease present, 5;
negative films, 69; blurred film, 1.
The suspicious cases must be fol¬

lowed up with other X-rays, though
it appears that there is no tuber
culosis money in the treasury of
the Carteret County TB Association
for this follow up work, said Dr.
Ennett.
He expressed the hope |hat the

citizens at large will be more lib
eral in their support of this year's
Seal Sale campaign than they were
last year.

Three Subscribe lo Slack
b Carteret Canning Co.

Papers of incorporation have
been granted the Carteret Canning
co. Beauiort, according to Thad
Eure, secretary of state.

Incorporation of this company is
routine, prior to contemplated re¬
opening of the former Beaufort
Cannery, according to Dan Walker,
Manager of the chamber of corn-

Authorized capital stock of the
new torporation is $10,000, sub¬
soil bed stock, $190, by L. Charles
Davis, W. H. Taylor. 'Jr., b<
of Beaufort, and Dr. Romeo Lu-

Eight Carteret county farm
youths who participated in the
largest junior dairy cattle show
ever held in eastern North Carolina
at Wilson Tuesday took their share
of honors, winning two blue rib¬
bons, four red ribbons and two
white ribbons for their eight en¬
tries.

Cecil Gillikin of Bettie and Billy
Simmons of Newport won top hon¬
ors in the show, each of them tak¬
ing a blue ribbon for their junior
calf entries.
Winners of the four red ribbons

(second place) were Leo Watson,
Pelletier; Darrell Finer, Straits;
Mark Eubanks, Beaufort RFD; and
Henry Eubanks, Beaufort RFD.
Watson won his award for an en¬

try in the junior calf group, Finer
and Mark Eubanks for entries in
the junior yearling group and Hen¬
ry Eubanks for an entry in the
senior calf group.

Other winners from Carteret
were Tommy Oglesby of Crab
Foint who entered a junior year¬
ling, and Herbert Fage of Newport
who entered a senior calf. Both
won white ribbons.

This one-day Wilson show was
termed the largest and most suc¬
cessful ever staged in eastern North
Carolina. Over 200 entries were re¬
ceived with more than $2,000 in
prizes given. Winners in the coun¬
ty will be notified later exactly
what amount each will receive.
County Agent R. M. Williams

and Assistant Agent Al Stinson ac¬

companied the boys as did most of
their fathers. Monday night those
entrants who arrived early were
feted at a banquet at the Wilson
Armory.

Four Defendants
Have Sentences
Lifted Tuesday
Suspended sentences totaling

three years and nine months on
the roads were given four defend¬
ants, Frank Joyner, Pete Fdrbes,
Dave Davis and Kenneth Buttry,
in four separate cases in Tuesday's
session of recorder's court.
Joyner was found guilty of tres¬

pass. assault on a female with a

deadly weapon and being drunk
and disorderly. His two-year sen¬
tence was suspended on condition
he remain sober and on good be¬
havior for five years and pay a
$25 fine and costs.
A plea of guilty to the charges

of being drunk and disorderly, dis
turbing the peace and threatened
assault with a deadly weapon was
entered by Pete Forbes. His one
year road tsentence was suspended
on condition of three years' sobri
ety and good behavior, plus the
payment of a $25 fine and costs.
Forbes also was fined the costs
for driving without a driver's li¬
cense.

Dave Davis was fined $100 and
costs as part of the terms in his
suspension of a six months road
sentence for driving drunk and
driving without a license. He was
ordered to stay on good behavior
and stay sober for five years.
The shortest suspended sentence

of the four, three months on the
roads, was given to Kenneth But¬
try for assault and using loud, bois¬
terous language. He was fined
$10 and costs and put on two years
good behavior.
Judgement was withheld for two

weeks in the case of Ralph Riggs,
charged with failing to support his
five minor children as ordered by
the court.
Bob Flemming was fined one-

half the costs for giving a bad
check. He also was required to
make the check good. Both John
M. Morrison and H. G. Lewis were
fined $10 and costs each for pos-

See DEFENDANTS, Page 5

Former Cedar Isle
Resident In Movies

Preston Day of Chico, Calif.,
brother of Earl Day. Cedar Island,lis making hay to the tune of $18
a day plus room and board, as a
movie extra.

Ironically, Mr. Day, like several
other extras recruited from Chico
veterans, is portraying a Yankee
soldier rather than a Confederate
arms bearer in the MGM picture,
"The Red Badge of Courage." The
standard bearer in the picture is
also a Southerner.
At the head of the troop of mock

Yankee soldiers marches Tom Ad¬
dison, a Chico college veteran.
"I'm from Virginia," said Addison,
"and wait till my folks back home
hear of this!"

Mr. Day, along with 49 other men
dressed In blue uniforms and car¬
rying civil war muskets filed be¬
fore the csmera in a simulated

Hamilton City, Calif., where the
movie is being filmed.
The 50 were made to look like

200. After they trooped past the
camera, they hurriedly circled
back beyond the range of the cam¬
era and then trooped by again.

Hndolph Godette Pay* $250
Fine on Liquor Charge
Rudolph Godette. owner of the

Negro theatre at Craven Corners,
was fined $250 and placed under a
six months' suspended sentence in
Craven county recorder's court
Tuesday, lie was arrested Friday
afternoon on a charge of possession
of non-tax paid whiskey.

Carteret and Craven county au¬
thorities raided the Godette the¬
atre Friday and found 38 cases of

Carteret County Fair Will Open Oct. )6
Carolina Phone Company Will
Install ExchangeVat Havelock
Civic Clubs Will
Honor Carteret \

National Guard
Members of Battery B Will
Be Guests at Banquet
Thursday Night

Civic clubs of Morehead City will
honor the Carteret county National
Guard unit with a dinner Thurs¬
day night at the Blue Ribbon club.

Battery B, 449th field artillery
observation battalion, (apt. Ben
Alford. commanding officer, has
been called to duty and will leave
Morehead City Sept. 10.
Gen. Van B. Metis, commander.

North Carolina National Guard,
will be the principal speaker and
Gen. Louis E. Woods, commanding
officer of the Second Marine Air
Wing, Cherry Point, will be among
the special honor guests.

Participating in the affair will
be the Morehead City Rotary club.
Lions club. Jaycees. Elks, and
American Legion. Instead of at
tending their regular meetings
Thursday, the Lions and Rotarians
will go to the banquet.
Members of the committee plan¬

ning the affair are George McNeill,
commanding officer of the local
Army Reserve unit. Dr. Darden
Eure, president of the chamber ol
commerce. George Dill, mayor of
Morehead City, and Robert G.
Lowe, manager of the Morehead
City chamber of commerce.

Utilities Board/
Promises Lawyers
Prompt Action
The State Utilities commission

has promised Beaufort and VVhite-
ville, leading revoltcrs against the
Tide Water Power company rate
increase, that it would act prompt¬
ly on petitions asking reopening
of the rate case.

Wiley Taylor, jr., attorney for the
towjn 01" Beaufort, and Bernard
B. Hollowell, attorney of Pamlico
county, appeared before the com¬
mission Wednesday morning at Ral¬
eigh to present arguments for the
utilities commission s reconsidera¬
tion of the Tide Water ruling hand¬
ed down July 28.

Both Mr. Taylor and Mr. Hollo-
well told the commission that the
order and the increase were unwar¬
ranted and not supported by find¬
ings of fact and law.
The order, issued July 28 over

the protests of two members of the
commission, authorized Tide Water
Power company to raise Southeast¬
ern North Carolina's electric bills
$200,000 a year.

Although only Beaufort and
Whitevillc filed petitions for re¬
hearing, a dozen Southeastern
towns have gone on record against
the increase. Several town officials
including Mayor Herbert Eastwood
of Jacksonville, sat in on the hear¬
ing Wednesday.

Mr. Taylor and Mr. Hollowell, re¬
iterating the position taken earlier
in the petitions, asked the com¬
mission to withhold the new and
higher rates until the case is fin¬
ally settled. They noted, however,
that the power company already
had put the new rates into effect.

A separate telephone <*change
lor llavelock will l>e instiled in
the near future and telephone rates
from llavelock to New Bern and
from llavelock to Morehead City
and Beaufort will be made uniform,
it was reported at Monday night's
Morehead City Jaycee meeting in
the Fort Macon hotel.
Bruce Goodwin, ehairman of a

committee appointed to investigate
steps Jaycees should take to aid

| Havelock's present inadequate tel¬
ephone situation, reported that his
committee had met with W. C.
Harrow, commercial manager of
Carolina Telephone and Telegraph
company.
Goodwin said Darrow told the

committee that plans already were
being made to install a separate
exchange at llavelock. When this
is done. Darrow told ilic commit
tec, long distance rates will go in

to effect between llavelock and
towns surrounding it.

This rate will probably be 15
cents to call from llavelock to New
Bern, or Morehead City and Beau
fort. Goodwin stated.

Football Tickets
Chairman Jimmy Wallace of the

football committee, distributed to
Jaycees, for sale, football season
tickets to all home games this year.
Me said goal posts would be install
ed on the football field within a
lew days.

Also, Wallace remarked, a "Mul-
kt Bucket" was being painted and
prepared for use in athletic com
petition between Morehead City
and Beaufort schools. He said each
time an athletic team of either
school won a contest from the oth-
©r. the bucket would go to the win¬
ning team. The bucket will be a

rotating "trophy."
I'avor lllood Bank

Jaycees agreed to cooperate with
the New Bern blood bank plan if
and when plans for such a program
are made and a full explanation
of responsibilities is given the lay
cecs.

President Bill Clark revealed
that in view of the Korean Vvar
situation the North Carolina Jun¬
ior Chamber of Commerce had de¬
cided to make Americanism its
chief project of the year.

O. H. Allen was appointed chair¬
man of a committee to arrange
for a picnic for Jaycees, their
wives and families on Wednesday.
Sept 13.

Bill Harris of Elizabeth City was
a guest at the meeting.

Beaufort PTA
Executives Meet
The executive board of the Beau¬

fort PTA met Tuesday night at the
home of the president, Mrs. C. G.
Holland to discuss projects for the
coming year.

Major projects for the year will
he screens for the doors and win¬
dows of the home economics de¬
partment. floor runners for the
school auditorium, book shelves
for the school library, a bicycle
rack and shelter and improving the
school band.
The theme for the year will be

"Working Toward a Mature Gen¬
eration."
Members of the executive board

are Mrs. Holland, president; Mrs.
Calvin Jones, vice-president; Mrs.
Hilton Hill, secretary; E. W. Dow-
num, treasurer; Mrs. V. A. Lewis,
ways and means chairman; Mrs.
R. M. Williams, program chairman;
Mrs. George Huntley, jr.. member¬
ship chairman: Mrs. James Wheat-
ley, magazine chairman: Mrs W. J.

1 pock, recreation chairman; Mrs.
Ralph Eudy, publicity chairman:

! Mrs. T. G. I/Cary, hospitality chair
man; Mrs. Leslie Moore, room rep
resentative chairman and John
Haynes, grounds chairman.
The first meeting of the year

will be held Tuesday evening, Sept.
12, in the school auditorium.

George Eastman, 14,
Sustains Finger Injury
George Eastman. 14, son of Mr.

and Mrs. George Eastman. Front
street extended, suffered a finger
injury Sunday afternoon while with
his family in their boat on Core
creek.
Young George, it is reported,

leaned over the stem of the boat
to reach his smaller boat which wis
being towed behind. The smaller
craft crashed into the larger boat
catching the boy's finger between
the two.

Mr. Eastman radioed the Coast
Guard which had a taxi waiting at
dock as soon as the Eastman's
came in and the boy was rushed to
the doctor. The tip of his right in¬
dex finger was taken off in the

Businesses, Oiiices
Will Close Monday
Ranks, county and town gov¬

ernment offices, post offices, and
liquor stores will be closed Mon¬
day, Labor Day.

Merchants in Morehead City
are doing as they choose about
closing. It is expected that cloth¬
ing stores and businesses cater¬
ing to tourist trade will remain
open. E. W. Downum, chairman
of the merchants committee,
chamber of commerce, Beaufort
announced that the majority of
Beaufort merchants have voted
to remain open.
Mayor L. W. Ilassell, Beaufort,

has announced that the town
board will meet Monday night,
Sept. 11 rather than Sept. 4.

Official Comments
On Beaufort's\
Summer Program

R. M Williams, chairman of the
Beaufort summer recreation pro

! uram. commented yesterday 011 the
i success of the enterprise and said,

want to express my deep appre¬
ciation to each and every one who
look part in support of the pro¬
ject."

Approximately 150 boys and girls
took part in the activities. They
ranged in age from 8 to 15 years.
Under the direction of Haz Autry,
physical education graduate of
East Carolina Teachers college,
they were taught swimming, danc-
inu. tennis, baseball, »t U other

I grafcflgames.
"Tin* program reached out this

year and covered more boys and
I girls than it did the two years prior

to this summer," commented Mr.
Williams.

In conclusion, he remarked. "Es¬
pecially do I want to thank the fol
lowing organizations and individ
uals who made it financially pos¬
sible to sponsor the program again
this summer: The Beaufort Rotary
club, the Beaufort Book club, the
Beaufort Jaycecs, and the Beaufort
Junior Woman's club. Dr. C. S.
Maxwell. Mrs. Mae Avery, Loftin
Motor co.. Paul Jones, The Vogue,
White's Dairy of Morehead City.
J. (). Barbour, C. Z. Chapped.
Tom Gibbs, David Merrill, Miss

Lessie Arrington, Beaufort The
atre, George Brooks. Potter Food
Store, Ralph Kudy, Mrs. Mary C.
Taylor, Idle Hour, Radio Station
WMBL, Cecil Harrell, Gerald Hill,
Grey Hassell, Paul Motor co., THE
NEWS-TIMES, all committee mem
bers, and all the parents who serv¬
ed as chaperones, transported chil¬
dren in their cars, and helped their
youngsters meet the schedule as
set up by Mr. Autry.

There were also proceeds from a

square dance, ami proceeds from
a ball game.
"We are asking the parents of the

children who took part in the pro¬
gram or any one who might be in¬
terested to offer their suggestions
on methods and procedure of
broadening the program for next
summer in order to include a wid¬
er coverage of activities and there¬
by expand the services that this
program might be in position to
offer."

Marine Captain l
Killed Monday
Capt. George A. Parant. former

ly of Beaufort, was killed Monday
at < 'berry Point Marine Air base
while directing simulated carrier
landing practice for speedy Corsair
fighter planes.
Captain Parant. who flew with

the Third Marino Air Wing in the
Pacific during World War II, was
fatally injured when he was struck
by the left wing of a landing plane.
The Corsair stalled, swerved and

struck I he officer before he could
get out of the way.

Capt. Parant is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Ksther E. Parant. a son,
age 5. George Leonard Parant,
both of Cherrv Point; and his
mother. Mrs. llaiel Parant of Se¬
attle, Wash.

Grass Fire
Beaufort firemen extinguished a

grass fire located Just west of Mach¬
ine and Supply corp., on the Beau-
fort-Morehead City causeway at 3
p.m. Monday. Firemen spent 30
minutes at the blaze before return-
¦

County Schools
Adopt Group \
Insurance Plan
For $1 Per Year Each

Pupil Will Be Insured
Against Accidents
A group accident insurance plan

under which every enrolled child
in the Carteret county school sys¬
tem may be covered with accident
insurance, will go into effect at the
beginning of the school year.

II. L. Joslyn, superintendent of
Carteret county schools, reported
the action today. Mr. Joslyn said
that while the board of education
and the schools themselves have
no legal liability in case of acci¬
dent or injuries to the children in
the performance of their normal
duties, it has always been a mat
ter of serious concern to school of¬
ficials when children were injured
and had to be taken to the hospital.
Often they know the parents were
unable to pay the bills.

Mr. Joslyn said that this volun¬
tary type of plan will relieve that
kind of situation greatly and will
assure every child who participates
in the plan adequate medical at
tent ion in case any accident occurs
to him in connection with any of
his school life. It has been the de-
sire for many years ainonu both
teachers and parents, according to
Mr. Joslyn. that some plan of co\

erage might be found which would
provide financial assistance in pay¬
ment of medical or hospital ex

pense that might come as a result
of sue h injuries.

Since the cost of accident insur¬
ance is higher than th«* average
family feels that it can afford, very
few children have the benefit' of
such coverage, he said.

Cost* SI Per Year

However, <¦ (trough this new

"CUop SclifW! Child Accident
Plan, each child, if he desires,
will contribute $1.00 per year, then
he will be adequately provided
with accident coverage during the
school day. Mr. Joslyn revealed.
The plan was discussed with a

number of parents, all of whom
were enthusiastic in their praise.
The school board approved it, as

did the Parent Teacher Association
council.

At a recent meeting of county
principals it was decided, with the
assistance of the parents, to un¬
dertake the program of protection
for school children.

Mr. Joslyn explained that the
coverage of the policy goes into
force one hour before school takes
in and pays for any injury sustain
ed: 1. Knroute from home to school

the student can be walking or

riding; 2. Any injury sustained
while within a school building or
on the school grounds; 3. Any in-

See SCHOOLS, Page 5

Srady H. Sailer Relates
Tale oi Lost Stetson
Grady H. Salter of Lynn, Mass..

lost his hat. And he would like
very much to have it back. So he
wrote a letter to THE NKWS
TIMES this week, relating "The
Tale of the Lost Stetson."
He says he lost it at 5 p.m. Wed

nesday, Aug. 9, in front of the
"telephone exchange," on 9th
.street in Morehead City.
The letter says. "I was visiting

my sister-in law, Mrs. Durlie Sal¬
ter. 1004 Bridges st. We stopped
at the exchange to pick up my
niece, Prudy Lentz, who works
there, when the hat was lost out
a door I thought the hat still
in Prudy 's car so did not learn it
was lost till next day.
"Some honest person may have

it. Should it be found, it should be
turned over to my sister-in law at
1004 Bridges st."

Mr. Salter, now known as The
Man Without a Hat. describes the
head gear as a natural (off-white)
Panama Stetson with a maroon
hand. Inside on the sweat band he
says he's "pretty sure" his initials,
GHS. were perforated.
OK. who's got his hat?

Tide Table
Tides at Beaufort Bar

HIGH LOW
Friday, Sept. I

11:17 a.m. 4:55 a.m.
11:23 p.m. 5:34 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 2
11:57 a.m. 5:31 a.m.
12 Midnight 6:20 p.m.

Sunday, Sept 3
12:04 a.m. 6:11 a.m.
12:41 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 4
12:52 a.m. 8:57 a.m.
1:33 p.m. 8:10 p.m.

Toe(day, Sept. 5
1:50 a.m. 7:52 a.m.

L^L

Legion Post, Sponsor,
Builds Exhibit Hal!

Carteret county's fair will run
for five days this year, from Oct.
lti to Oct. 21, T. K. Kelly, Beaufort,
who was in charge, announced to¬
day.

Since last year's fair, Carteret
Post No. 99, American Legion,
sponsor of the event has spent close
to $5,000 in improving the grounds,
declared Mr. Kelly.

Exhibit Hall
A 30 by 100-foot exhibit lull is

now under construction and will
cost approximately $3,5(H). Last
years horticulture exhibits and
hand craft were displayed in a

tent, which was not satisfactory, Le¬
gionnaire;* said, and for that rcas-
oi a permanent building is going
up.
The grounds themselves have

been graded, drained and grass
seed has been planted. Lights will
be erected in the parking area next
week.
Three hundred seventy-five pre¬

mium books will be put in the
mail tomorrow, Mi Kelly an

nounced, and the books will also
be available at the farm agent and
hhomc demonstration agent's off i
ces and at the American Legion
hut.

$700 in Premiums
Close to $700 in cash premiums

will be awarded. The premiums on

all of the smaller cash prizes have
been doubled, as have the prem¬
iums on some of the larger ones.

First place winners will receive
a blue ribbon in addition to the
cash prize and second placers a

red ribbon.
Besides exhibits, Heller's Acme

Shows has been engaged. This
consists of rides, concessions, and
side shows.

Mr. Kelly remarked that the Le¬
gion hopes with this year's fair to
make this event in Carteret County
better than any of the fairs ever
staged prior to the war.

Season Ticket
Sale Ends Sept. ll
The sale of football season (tic¬kets to .-ill Beaufort home gunes

will end Monday, Sept. 11. Jaycees
decided at their regular meeting
Monday night at the Inlet inn. All
money and unsold tickets must Ik*
turned in at the Jaycee meeting
that night.

President George Nottingham
paid tribute to Jaycee Wiley Tay¬
lor for the work he did on obtain¬
ing lights for the hall park. It
was through his untiring effort
that lights are there, President Not¬
tingham said. He also expressed
gratitude for the help given Mr.
Taylor by Dr. W. L. Woodard and
Gene Smith.
The total cost of the lights has

amounted to $5,(XM). Money to put
up the lights was borrowed from
individual citizens and the Jaycees
have signed notes, promising to
pay back the money in two years at
3 per cent interest.

Proceeds from the gate are used
to meet the light bill for one night
approximately $25, President Not¬
tingham said, the teams get their
share and the remainder is deposit
ed for future payment to Jaycee
creditors.

Proceeds from the football games
will also go toward payment of the
light debt and financing the sport
at the school.
.Jaycee Robert Stephens report

ed that a letter had been mailed
to Beaufort school officials request¬
ing that if possible, public school
music be re instated on the school
curriculum.
Jaycee Dan Walker has resigned

as editor and publisher of the
group's bulletin, Tide Table.
The business meeting followed a

steak dinner.

B-29, Caught in Hnrricane,
Lands a! Marine Air Base
Cherry Point . (AW . An

Air Force B 29 landed here safely
Tuesday night after being lost tcm
porarily when caught in the Atlan¬
tic ocean hurricane.
The Superfortress was enroute

to Bermuda on a routine flight
from the Azores. The pilot. First
Lieut. Charles K. Stump of El Do¬
rado. Ark., said the craft was

caught in the outer fringe of the
hurricane when about 700 miles
east of Bermuda.
He continued in the general di¬

rection of Bermuda, and when
about 200 mites away was able to
make radio contact with Kindley
Air force base on the island, lie
said he had enough fuel to reach
air bases on the east coast and
was given a course westward to¬
ward the U. S.
He landed at Cherry Point, the

world's largest marine corpi air

Paved in County/
Slate Highway Commission

Reports on Completion
Of Five Projecls
The State Highway commission

has opened to the puhlie 42 miles
of newly paved road in Carteret
county this year under the $200.-
ooo,(MM) secondary road program.
The five projects finished arc

part of the accelerated state-wide
construction program authorized
by the people in a special bond
election lust year. Second Division
Highway Commissioner W. Guy

, llargett says that other road pro-
I jects in Carteret are cither under

way or will be started before the
end of the 1050 paving season.
Work finished so tar in 1950 is

as follows:
From a point on US 70 to Mcr-

iimon, 12.6 miles; from NC 24 via
i Pclletier and Kuhns to the Jones

I county line. 10.8 miles; from Lola
to Hoe over the length of Cedar

j Island. 5.7 miles; from loop off NC
24 just west from Broad ( reck. 1.8
miles; and streets in the villages
of Atlantic. Sea Level, Stacy. Da

1 vis. Marshallbcrg and Gloucester,
11 1 miles.

County's Share
Carteret's share of the first

$125,(MM).(MM) in bond funds is $776.-
250. With the exception of $.'W4.-

I 008. this amount has been allocated
to specific work in the county. The

j secondary road bond act. as passed
by the General Assembly, divided
the bond money equitably among
the KM) counties.
The cost of road construction

under the secondary program is
Jiiss than expected by the State
Highway commission and conse¬

quently more mileage oi roads may
be paved under the program than
was expected in many areas. As
of July 1. 1050. about one fifth of
the proposed paving program had
been finished throughout the state.

Dr. Henry Jordan, chairman of
the State Highway commission, re¬
cently announced that 1050 would
be North Carolina's greatest year
of roadbuilding if good weather
continues and the war crisis does
not intervene. Some 2,375.8 miles
of secondary roads have been pav-
ed so far under the $200.(MM).(MM)
program. At the same time work
is progressing on the primary high-
way system utilizing funds set up
iti the regular highway fund bud-

Six New Teachers
Join Faculty jSix teachers. now lo the 1950 34
Morehead City high school faculty,
will undertake their teaching dutifs
Tuesday morning. They are Ndr-
man Patterson. Mrs. Koalie Dow¬
dy, Charles Hester, Miss Katherine
Tope, Miss Pauline Davis, and Miss
Kuth L. Self.

Mr. Patterson will teach math-
emathics and English, Miss Dowdy
will teach English and supervise
the library, Mr. Hester will be
football coach and teach seventh
iirado, Miss Pope will teach sixth
grade. Miss Davis, second, and Miss
Self will be in charge of the com¬
mercial department.
Opening of the new wing will

be delayed a short while. Contrac¬
tors told G. T. Winded, principal,
that the delay will be no longer
than three weeks.
During that time two classes will

meet in the auditorium and two
in the gymnasium. Opening of
the lunchroom will be delayed also
because it, too. is located in the
new wing. Last year's lunch room
cannot be used because it has been
equipped for music classes under
the supervision of Ralph Wade.

Mr. Windell stated that in the
lunchroom will be new tables and
chairs and all new kitchen equip¬
ment. with exception of the stove,
which has been moved from the
old lunch room.

Foreclosure
Foreclosure proceedings are un¬

derway on the Richardson home lo¬
cated in the 600 block of Ann st.,
Beaufort. Foreclosure was ordered
several months ago by the Beau¬
fort town board.

Master's Degrees
Seven members of the Morehead

City high school faculty hold mas¬
ter's degrees. The are Ralph Wade,
Mrs. Rosalie Dowdy, Norman Pat¬
terson, Miss Pearl Brinson, Dei-
fido Cordova, Gannon Talbert, and


